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!anada Congrogational Woinan's Board of Missions.
MONTREAL, A-PRIL, 1898. Prc 0

SUBJEMT FOR PRA&Ya.
t us flot be weary lu weIl doing."-Gal. 6:9. 1. Cor. 15:58 ; I. Cor. 8:8;

Peter 

3.14.

Topics FOR AUXILIARY MEETINGS IN "«LIFR AND Lituu."
pril-The Zulu Mission. cay-MiBsidnary Treasuries.

THE MONTKLY LF.AFLItT.
LI cnmmunications and letters from the missiunaries intended 0

publication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sandersa C
Mackay street, Montreal. P.Q.W

Editorial Paragraphs.
e fiscal year of the C. C. W. B.M. terminates on May 2thý

1 the Treurers please send their monev as early as possîble.A
asi fot to crowd s0 much work for the Board Treasurer into

uat days of the year. On May 3Iet there will be due for
,aris $406.26, and for Home Missions 8.527.66. Total,
b3,92. To pay the above two piedges, there is only $364.84 on
Il (Fees, Foreign, Home and undesignated sum.)
Wh wiIl give the bell for the Canadian Mission Station,

Bamba? See M. L, page 4, Deceniber, 1897. Every sub-
,iber should keep the M. L. for reference. A few back
mbers ean be supplied at one cent each.
Notice.-C.C. W.B.1I1. Annnal Mfeeting.

PLie Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Canada Congregational
oman's Board of Missions wvsh1 le held in the Congregational
LurcîI, Paris, Ontario, on Thursday and Friday, June 2nd and
I. Further particulars wili be given later, but it is hoped
it the auxilhiaries ivilI begin preparing for it and elect delegates
soon as possible. If all who hope to be present, whether as
[eates or visitors, will please notify me early in April, it will
2tly facilitate the work of arranging the programme.

M&um L. FUEÂO
sec. . 0. W.B.M.,

Bowmanville Ont.
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Fronz CAarles E. Swett.

1 SOýIEItSET STasz'r, BosroN,

Mar ch 5, 18
Dicuxi MRS. S.ANDzms,-Yours of the l7th ultimo is at h

and I note your enquiry as to cost of a "church bell for
Ourrie. 1 ar n ot able ta judge froru your letter or f rn
leaflet enclosed what size bell is wanted. Church bells,
called, rau e in %veight frorn 400 lbs. upwards. A 500 lb.
purce] last year frovi the McShane Bell Foundry. Baltim
Maryland, ta go ta China, cost, with ail necessary mo'nn*
complete, $95. This price %vas quotpd on the bell delivered
Boston or Nev York. We estimate that the freigbt and in
ance on this bell ta Benguella would be in the vicinity ai
then there îvould be cost of carniage in from the coast, whic
reckoned at about $4.25 per maxn load of 60 lbs. It would
impassible to reckon the cost of transporting such a bell i
without kniowtng the number of packages in wiceh it would
packed and the weight of each. 1 can ascertain in regard te
if you desire.

Socalled "Farm " belîs run in weight up ta 10D Ibs.
"Acadeny" and " Factory " bells, which are suitable for s

churches, f ram 100 ta, 350 lbs. A bell of this description sent
last year ta, Turkey weighed 225 lbs., and cost $40 net.
price quoted on the bell delivered iii Boston. From the 1;
surernents which we have of this bell, we estimate that the
of freight and insurance to Beoiguella would bie about '$5
wvhich must be added transportation inland. 1 shall be ple
ta answer any fnrther en2uiries yau may wish ta make, ore
attend ta the purchas a shipînent of the bell if you desiret
and will so advise me.r

d
Frorn M~isrs Mraggie W. Mtelville. r'

CîsasînA, Jan. 1, 18

DEý,R FRIENosg,-Ho-.v joyfully the new year ix openirng
many, but how sadly ta others. As 1 write I can hear i
shooting at tbe foneral of a young girl, the sister of Iwo of st
station boys. Oh 'the superstitions connected with thb
But T ar n ot going ta have this letter full of saduess.

A week ago was Christmas a bright, beautiful dey. E
early in the marning when the day bad just dawned we h
the familiar sound of the bugle calling the stationers to
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,in the school-house for a special service which wvas
ducted by Muenekanys, hie choosing as lis subject " The
ai rof te ngelt Mray r."e at lthe close aih reaine quietly

ted for a few minutes, and juat as they began to go; Mr.

ie said, " Wait a little while.» Two of the bys brought a

x and a basket fairly running over, and vie distributed the
id es, coats, shirts, jackets, dresses and cloths in ail about
ety articles. A number of these had been kindly sent by
me of ths borne churches. T1he gifts were received quietly, flot
nr Iack of gratitude, but because they consider it improper to
dernonstrative on receiving a gif t. As vie left the sohool-

use the villagers began to arrive, the womnen carrying baskets
meal, but dressed in their finest clothes. They came fiocking
groupe of two or three, then in larger groups until the path
sfeul as far as one could ses. These people walk in what wie
Ata cali Indian fils,' and I love to watch them wsnding their

y in and out long the path. At eleven o'clock we again
einbled in the school-house, which had been decoratsd with
ergreens and chains of colored paper made by the kindergarten
Idren. Above the organ, at the back of 'tbe platform, was the
t " Glory to God," written in Umbundu. We took our

s. but before Mr. Ourrie arrived the bouse was full and hie
ddifficulty in reaching bis. To the right were the station
s9, and to the left the station ivomen and girls. The remain-
space was occupied b1y visitors. We icad a good service,

lsauva preaching on the ' Birth of Christ" in bis cîsar, decisive
ky, Mr. Currie's address followîng. There were fully six
:Idrp.d people in the building and a large crowd outside, who
uId not find roocu i'ithin. Just as vie were leavîng a beavy
ower came up and vie rushed for home, where we cbanged our
et clothes for dry, and by the time our luncheon was over the
in had passed and wve again vient over to ses the peopleat
eir food, taking our cameras with us. As soon as the feast
àd been served the sports began, consisting in running races,
irdîs races, shooting with bow and arrow and shooting with
tus. Ail entered very beartily into thess games. The old
en were particularly takeu up with the t5 un shooting, ons of
sir number carrying off the second priLe, Lumbo haviug won
e first. After these were finished the people began to wend
eir way humeward, ail seemning to have enjoyed the festival,
st as we did a littîs later when we met for our Christmas
sucer with Mr. and Mrs. Currie. The people are gradually,
sr by year. 1laarning to know what Christmas nisans and why
is such a special day. We pray that they may soon know the
ie meaning% of it in .theïr ow- hearts.-
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Prom AU8sa Helen J. Melville.
CISAZIBA STATION, Jan. 2Otb, 1898,

My DicAu Mas. SANIslîsç,-My thoughits wander over t
past year with its joys and sorrows. There lias been mucli
encourage 1,9 albo mucli to make our hearts ache. We cari o
commit ail our successes and our many failures into lUs Ihat
askine 1{is blessing on them. Surely Ile tirat has led usi th
far wii lead us on to the end.

It lias bean on rny mind for sntme tirne to inake ont a Or
Roll for prayer of ouir babies. Those born at the station, nm
of them, chidren of C1hristiatn parents. These littie unes n

our payers that as they growv up inl this dark iand they niay
ept pueand dlean. Pray for the parents that thuy may t

thern ariglit and by their example, iead thein tu the Lord Ji e
My idea was that thnse who wishecl mniglit cupy thjis roll a
hang it in their bedroom, and o>n the birthday of the littie un
remember themn especialiy in prayer.

W. O. A. MISSION, CisAillA STATION.
Chtildren's C/radie Roll for Prayer.¶

Jan. 8th, 1898--Maria, daugliter of Kangombe and Njenge
62tst, 1896-Minniehaha, dangliter of Mbembelea

Nalembe.
AprillOth, 1897-Malinda, daughter of Citumba, and Cajong, c
May 18th, 1896-Wiiiie, son of Sayose and Nayose. O
June 9th, 1897-Victoria, daughter of Sambumbulu and Vi

l 9th, 1897-Angelina, daughter of Katombela and Siku,e
Juiy 4th, 189J-Jessie, daughter of Samakuva and Nanjese.d
Sept. 2Oth, 1896-Helasi, son of Cinono and Nahelasi.

3Oth, 1893-Yose, son of Sayose and Nayose.
Oct. 15th, 1896-Lily, daugliter of Sainakuva and Nanjese.

We wish to thank the friend who so kindly sends us McClure
Magazine. It lias corne f roui the publisher .We have enjoy lu
it very much. We aiso wjsh to thank those whe have s
papers and books from tinne to Limne during the year. We ha th
enjoyed the readn of tireur. Sorne have been sent to ottd
stations ini the mission.

Prom .Bev. W. 2". <Jfrrie. t
CîSÂAMBA, Jan. l8th, 1898.ti

DuAn Uns. SA&Nnns,-Your letter of October lst, 1897, e
very' weicome. We are ail greatiy pleased to know that fun a
are forthcooming for tihe hospîtai. Just now we are having ut
great rusi on the. medical deparînnent. Much other work has ll
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neglected in order ta, attend ta the patients. Is it passible
ltno dactor is to ho sent to our aid next spring?
n the Congregationali8t October lth, 1897, %ve notice the fol-

*nedtriIaragraphi We are impressed by the loving
ug t oif the ladies of aur city maissionary auxiliaries§ in sending
ow caes, sheets, etc., to Africa, but vie seriously doubt
ethier sucli articles are likely to ho in urgent dernand there."
w, what the editor could have been thinking about to make
ch'a statement as that we are at a lass ta know. A hospital
thout shoots and pillow cases, fort3outh ! White patients

gon the bare beds without a covering. Surgical cases
tno covering but the few uil-suqked, dirt-begrimned clothes

th which they camne ta the station. Young inîther lying in
n ward with nothing ta shield thiem and their littie unes frorn

epbi aze. Surely the scenes in a hospital conducted withuut
sesadpillowv cases -%ould make the spirit of Mrs. Ella, F. M.

'illiains rme in indignant proteet that such a place should
conducted in hier memnory and for Christ's sake. Please
mre the ladies that the articles will be wanted, and are greatly
inted now, even thaugli tne hospital has not been built
The box sent by tire friends in Guelphi reachied us in nice time
rcur Christrnas festivities, and iniany yuung peuple were muade
d by the gifts it contained.

Not for the past five years lias there been from this country
ých a rush for slaves as there has been during the past iew
onthis. Large caravane have gone inta districts of the Congo
see State and bouglit or stole hundreds of slaves. Borne of
s slave dealers were seized by the officiais. Others wvore killed
d their poor victime liberated. Many hid for days in the
s, whie the Belgian saldiers seem ta have been in camp

e ut one hour distant froin them. Then, ivhen the so'±diers
med, began the deadly slave mardi ta Bihe. Many poor

retches felI by the way from hunger and exhaustion. Sorne,~iugunale a g futhe, wre dspache wih teirnîater's
~~he, o sht trauh te bak, r hd teirthratseut.
thee erehaistun ad lftta ieofhunerar e am by
iid eass. thes wee hundhan andfoo aid teir
dome cn ape. Frthr, wat eeni tanieone f te wrst
atues f te cse s t her ~ungboy telin wih geat
ist a tos boay oror whchthy av wtnssd. Na

d can gloato such scenes, ar talk af them as a liglit matter,
ithout suffering irmparable dama ge ta hie nianhood. In the
eantime we have had aIl we could do ta keep aur yau lads
om being carried away an these expeditione. One of the
iurah rnenibere left, contrarv te oaur advioe, saylng that ho wais
lng but a short diuta::oe irith ie brother, but ovidently the
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eider brother, when he got him, to the interior, f orced him to
the whole way ; for lie h a been absent six mnonths aond thcere'
flot yet any word of hie return. Fancy the strain on the fai
and character of a yvung Christian alune with noue but GI1OÔ
belp him amuid Buch influences aî une 0)f those juresert
Môst of the slaveis hrought to this inisîîediate district aire
and women, isbowing clearly that villages were plunldered
secure theni. Sonie time ago I sent te. their homes nînto
boys who had been seized in the Ngaràanganizi country, and %Y
were returned tui me by Mr- Camipbell. Yet the relatives
these saine boys were înustly avvay again after slaves. WVh
will thie cease?

Extracta from Mrq. Bead'48 Letters to lir8
Moodie.

SAKAJIBA, W.C. Af rica.
As to things for tise kindergarten, balle would not be wvo

the expense, unlese possibly in liinited quantity, and then lio
mpde, with string ready to be stuffed witb cotton here. Bloc
would ho very welcoîne. Froin the third gift up. But
quantity, rather than by the tiny boxes, they are mare expensier
tbat way. Card8 with very simple designs would be good.
cup, jug, hat, the most elementary; for sewing, sane reels
xnarking cotton or such cutton as je suid fur tiiat special purp
N~o 4 needies would always be acceptable. Wooden beas
or new, so long as they are wooclen and unbreakable. AI
long corset laces to string thens on. Mats for weaving would
good as an introduction to usîîîg natie niaterial in the àaine wal

A word or two i to our kindergaren. It is now really not
kindergarten at al, for the little unes are swaînped as it were
boys and girls3 from 10 to 14, who cime in goud numbers. dras
chiefiy by sewing. We ing kimdergarten songs, firet ail togetti
then Dr. Rose ]3ower takes the older ones to. read ana hew, au
1 take the littie ones. Iii ail we have usually frons 30 to 50
The attendance of the village girls je very promsiîn. But ho m
wild and noiby they are! At tomes it seenis a veritable Bedia
bot we muet ho patient &s weIl as judiciousîy firm Thi
cannot change that ail at once. We %vould rather have t
noise and confusion than rows of benches, in çîerfect order, b
empty lin

ýÉhaýve been going to tell for saine time of our mats, aur fi
oovering. They vrry much in size. The average iii about 4 x
f t. or hereabouts. They are made by soaking mid eplitti
long reede and weaving then, together by means or bark z r
about an inch wide. TIhe reede are a light straw color P 'dt
banc string dairk brown, or almoat black, ao the cumbin&... i_
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lite pleaging. These mats are laid ail uver the bricks, " not
[unit brick, oniy sun burnt," or hard mu l if Or, fittel as best
lc.1n (for they are oftener cruoked than straight) and sewn

klethur witlu twine and a large packing needie The Sewing is
)an --aqy task, and Inuit bc dune caref ully else, the seams stick
and cau.ge one to stumblu, or the w.rd wearàs out and the mat
to be re-sewed. It iii not easy to sweep, these mats really

ean, and where there is a baby creeping about it us a source of

yfind a pin, or button, or soinething in the crevices. Tlhat

yn iavnae One distinct advantage is that one neyer
0'rnes over water spilt o>n thein ; it sjoaks in at once, and water
the only tlaing thatwuili keW jigg,,erti under control. Washing

ends to take the glosa off the reeds, and so causes them to wear
ut quickly, yet in ouir bouse the mats have to be washed.
Neelve to fifteen mats are neeiled for a room. One rooma coats
1.50, and much used rooins ueed re-matting after 12 or 15
rnthe' wear.
Trecnturer's Acknowledmnts, Feb. 2.5th to Marck4 25th, 1898.
TnOoNTo BRAN.-Rugby, $11 .10, and 15 subscriptions M.L.,

01'TAWA BRANCE. -Martintown, il subscriî>tions M.L., $1.10;
5ngaton, " Bethel," 10 subscriptions MIL., $1.
PaRIs ANI) HAMILTON BRANII.-Burford, 2 subscriptions
11, 20c. ;Rev. J. T. Daley, 10 Aubscriptions M.L., $1.
(N'raIRIO (M-NISCELLANECOUS) -Hamilton, First Church, 10
ubîrriptiorfs (arlditional> M.L., $1; Wvoodstock, 10 subscrip-
ons, $1 ; Kingston~, First Church, 12 suibscriptions, $1 20 ;
Fnrest Local UJnion " of the Congregational churches for the
candinavian Church Building Fund, Wetaskiwin, Alberta,
f-..T., $3; London, Mis;s Helen R. Çannom, boys' Sunday-
lool class, $2.
I11ANITOBA BRANCE. -Winnipeg Union Auxiliary, for Cia-
mba, $40.
QîVonHc PROVINCIAL BRANCE. -Point St. Charles, 30 sub-
riptions M. L., 8 3; Montreal, Emmanuxel, M.L. (addition4l),
k Mrs. Madley's Sunday schoul, for Mrs. Currie's school,
k; Junior S.C;.E., f or k indergarten supplies. $5; Sunday-
b-I, for Meniorial Hospital, $10, and for the support of
(qalene," Smyrna, Turkey, $10; Danville, for Home Missions,

il; ontealZio, unesinated, $16.10; fut Fore*~ Mis.
un,$;Miss Wiliams' Sunday-school class. fur Poreigua

isis $2, and 73 subacriptions M. , $7.30,; Montreal Cal-
rV., for the iupport of "Galene," S3.15, and Miss Powtoer s

unday-school class, for Mr. Currie's work, $250 , Sherbroké,.
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12 subsoriptione M. L., 81.20; Melbourne, 1 subscription
tional). 10c. Rock Island, 9 subseriptions M.L., 90c.
MQIuIZ13 (MISOELLANNOUS). -Ayer's Fiat, 13 subscrip,

ML 1.30; Watervillo Ladies' Missionary Society,
Foreign Missions, e5.

NOVA ScoTrA. -Yarmnouth, 12 subscriptions M. L., 81. 20.
Total for Ontario', $27.50; Quebec, $94.90; Manitoba, $40.

Nova Scotia, 81.20. Grand Total, 8163.60.
(MRs ) FitAt;Es A. SA&NDERs, Treasurer C.. W.B.Mf,

125 Mackay Street, Montreal,
MINNEHAHA, MF310RIAL LiBRARY.

Africa- IlStory of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). "IRealit
Romance ini South Central Africa" Wohnston). Moffatt's "lSo
Africa." " Livingston." IlKhama's Country." IlSteUganda' (S. G. Stock.) "lMackay of Ujýanda." ":Lone Woe
in Africa." IlAmong the Matabele.' "Thomas Coin
"lBishop Crowther.' "lMissionaries and Martyrs of
gascar." " Round Africa." Miss Whately's "tEgypt."' "4Ax
the Zulus."

China-" Chinese Character Sketches." "lCorner of Cath
(Adele Fielde). "'Tung, or Five years in South China." "Amn
the Thihetans " (Isabella Bird J3ishop). IlFrom Far Formn

SMackay). "Demon Possession " (Dr. Nevius). Ten years
anchuria." "lA Cycle of Cathay"' (Martin). Among

Mongols." (Gilmour.)
India-" T he Child of the Ganges." IlThe Old Mission

(,Hunter). "Pomegranates from the Punjaub." "Wond
Sickle " (A. L.0. E ) IISeven years in CeyIon " (Miss Leit0c
"Our Heroes of India." " Alexander D nif." IlAdoni
Judson." ' Willirm Carey." "Tales of the Punjaub"<(F.
Steel).

Japan-" Joseph Neesima " (Davis). IlThe Ainu of JapiD
The Igles-" Islands of the Pacifie' (Francis). IlAmong

Maories." "James Chalmers." "Bishop Patteson." "Il
Lymnan, the Martyr of Sumnatra" "John G. Paton. " "Let
froen the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

Persia-"« Justin Perkins, D.D." IlWoman and the Gosr
in Persia.' IlHenry Martyn and Samxuel J. Milîs."

Ternis -One cent a day after the first week and return post
Information cheerfully gien by the Librarian, Miss Ed

M. Cchrne, 94 rumond tret, ontralP.Q
Dîacnoxsa lMrTx LEÂFLzET--Subscriptlon8, 10 cents a year.

able ln advance; ai orders a-id rnoey te, be sent te the Secretariea
th1e AtaxiUlaries.

The bMoureLY Lz.àPLEr et the Canada Congregactonal Wonxan's Bec
ef IlUsions la prlnted and publlshied at Mfe~ -Witnesa -' building, corner.
Cralg and St. Peter streets, montres!, I'.Q.


